
:';'' -i COTANVUNICA!tIONS
Mil Strims.

Mar . CruAsE.77,l. amused myself. :9n
Sitarday morning iast, by-tatting 'a, iateof 'the pasteAgera, an-the eiinels train
bgtween -Bari:4ollde „and: Wellsville:÷-.one ..e.,ad pleasant y.,,Lan-

. iiferid:nty theii:-.Vst (Aimee
foi.Peesideut, and-';the result was as fol-
iate:

Pong
r.---- I Jell• -

-4.be train, as.Gentlemen .and they'seemed
—terise,crli.forlincoln. with, One
vof:thmLitictiln:teett desired.wo io-notuit
idOikk Ahat..be was.a.,Southerner
• of,the seid:asthev: :$ 'thereit.no
use in counting—old Abe iscertaluLte
next President:"-

.17o2T=iint'rely very= strongly tkii!giStinlnsi'tbut 1 'think there is RMiitak-ctitientvf-:the Wind this' year;
tbntpoti)inzbqt, culpable negligence

on,tile pit ofRepublicans, pan. Preventthe eli..etion,of our noble stinclard-Acarer.'Eet,'i;.isjial our list rote irithiS -'6ointyetid Scintake'dttr Majority ot•eit' 800::'.:_`_
. .

., .

OM

Lett.Fr from dSinenbtaonlng.
SeF.- •

Edifor'rf the Joevfat—The fall of:180 is tifion us.) and hopes.and fears'ofthe df the soil have nearly reach-:ol th'elr end; generally, the fruition of,tjiejr linpes heving been realized. Cropsay?"fiehrri. all. good, many of them,'first
rate. can; ofthe unharvested 'brops,
very,saTeltreekOi upon goad corti, buck.
itlfot: and'.potatoes; some corn tcitl, bepug dwing to the late, wet. Spring, tvliilej
•spuleether will be first. rate. We Must
try-to- shdist you some of the Sitinenntho-
nine 'corti at the Fair. A manifest iui•
pYovernetit, is seen in thispart of the coon-
"ty-wifhin four or five kears. The little
clearings of the shingle-makers are grad-
uaily esSunting the requisite dimensions
tore ,y support, and the acre or soof morn, buelrivheat and potatoes, Ilstopràwly a Ided being drawn from Wel svillepr Olean. Tile valleys and hill=sides ofthis section are sufficient to supply units
wapts'and afford ad great a surplus'as any
-equal number of acres in northern Penn-

in ;—all that we require bci ngstrong
and willing hands to curtail the exuber-
:thee f nature. It, will require no hay tobe imported this 'winter to furnish Mar
turoberinen.

We have justbeen nearly drowned out.
The llooil of week beiore last was tremeti-
dous-ii:nd considerable damage was doneits carrying away bridees, &CIPPlitically we are very quiet, everyman
c?nficlept yet -determined. The countyticket, gives very general 'satisfaction and

teem okkralielft.t.'fflett a des-1-

•";*7
!ion is often asked t e in regard toour
canilidateTor Treasut,tir : Who is this Bur•
cis'?? implying that he is not generally
known in this extremity of the county.
Allow um to say a word here. We were
frNi boys and then neighbors together fie

ems, and nothing could ever be said
ayainst his integrity or honesty. lie is
t 11:IIII worthy the confidence of every

voter Ifl the county, and if there is any
opposition to hidn it, will nut be to the
man, bat to the party. All are looking
fot.vari to the elections with some cm i-

Aysity. Oar opponents are divided in their
(Melee, some are for Doug ridge and some
are fur Brea; las and sonic for the •'rrg
2.:/or nominee. Yours, &e.,

E. 0. AUSTIN

I.4lltertftom Jefferson Co., N; Y.
• „ - . .11,r :he Polar Jc.urilal.

. .

The county of Jefferson,
in I,.he. State of-NeUr York, comprises the
;lower portion of what.is sometimes, styled

The,lllaelvivcr Country." This rivet
runs quite through the county, and cm')

ties into the feat of Lake Ontario, near
'Sackett's_ Ilarbor. But a considerable
extent the Lake shore is included in.
;his county also,as well as several islands.

Black River is . rather appropriately
named.. Its water, if not literally black,
is, at. least, extremely dark colored, pre-
senting the appearing of middling strong
(ye,-froin impure wood ashes (The like,
however, may be said of most of the
streams in St. Lawrence 01, also.) . The
coleriigimitter--4 presuthm—comes from
he swamps, which are rather, abundant

along its course, and especially so before
,it enturs. this.coiln -I_llo._ however,
that many people li,re,ha.ve uo idea that
its color is derived from that source,
though as to what really does occasion
the color, they have not quite made up
flair minds.:

The BlaekRiver valleybeing very wide
T-.kefi'at-L-so to call it—and the

tee„ river flat, being each sec-
width, a very great share of

linty:isremarkably level.—
fares smoothness of surface is
this is decidedly the pleasant.
country, was ever in.. You
fiderstatid that "prairie land"
hate never seen;

my other parts of our:. coup-
!, a very great Share of the
lone with machines. It looks
woodimaifto see grass mowed
But.the cutter of a mowing

machine resembles a cross-
*than it dues anything else

1,3,15-here very abundant. In
it is very Nor the top of the
others; , there is really no

the fcvnfik; but in general,
nod depth of soil. There are
it four—raiicLies of lime

in this county. 1. That which is • de-PoShod in !aye)! orstrata from att, inch
or two to it feotir More in thickness, and
abounding,'also in puma, Tbia - variety
iit, tik ceeilingitisefuli-ler bitpd'icg
*0E441. &reit uttnyAlittius* s̀& id olhei,Whitogslareinadeocgt,- atilk.tille!t itiratjle`tf,'of l'Odi."4.' 2. ji-p 'othiiiiiiity'fif
stratified limeattine is shalyAmd I)reaks

. ~

with a rough fracture. 8. There it, a
white variety resembling marble, -which
kola as'tlnitiifieit:lleiii ,ettle" niarliAiried
in the sun and so cricked :iiitok blocks,

irontwlina-inclrea--to i -foot:. and-. 4 half
square, and then hardened to rock,-,41,- 1
believe.-therelis-also.Aorn.e.. ,,ol,4lto:,,enlia
iielini lifi,i: 1iffieStn,66-„--.7iiltieliTelfends--, tO •-, ayery, greet' depth, the' Whele „tni:Ming , ode
niiiiided-mails. . . 1.',,',, ~,~`,lf I 14in Potter'iotinti% ,cno sail
tiy,Ve .0 is to be found dti Mant'fartimItere7.t should, eonsiderlt 'tit:Pliable of anitidepende' .nt fortune. t

This;is a fine farming-eointry, but not
quite a part,diso for a.,poor man, ,at least.He that; hays land here,,m4 payer- for it,
must hive a, long and hears parse:" Land
cannot be Votight`here.fer a TeW dellarian aerm And as. weI.m ` r ' wages, . a
ban can 'aie .well here iii_the summer,,but
in t,he'winter' the 'State-of thi.piSieessen.
tialliiiiffei:ent: 'There is thenlittlework
-to be got., The _titresWig for eiampl e,is ill 4une..-, Few Itire-'itt'ail in -the um.

•, . Potter county is indeed aliaid .enough
plane for- a'poor.Man. I, lortnth'that... thing.
Bat I ale not cinitnuio. that,itt; present
it, is .uoti better place-for: iiiieall thiiwsCoisideredc than is .the'-best old settledeon ntry; I ,kanW. '

-4,,' :
,As Itt'.Si. .Bawreheo count!; , so here,the_Reublicatt Cause is quite in,. the as.

eerniancy., Ii can hardly be otherWiii, I
think, than thatAltis part of 'the State
'will *give a beau, majority fol.' I..inColnand liamlin., . The like may be said ofOswego county also, and I knoar, not how
many otljers. ' J. L.

AuguiliclB6o,

.nt - Iliffrr: .1,1:11,t1ia1.,.
.COIL7I/ERSPORT,. PA.,

Sept a 1860.
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E9' This number closes the Twelfth
Volume• of the JOURNAL. Hereafter
fry numbers, instead of 52, Sill' 00111-

:.icie.a volume.
,a-The attempt to fuse the Breaken-

ridge party with the Douglas-Bell Ever
ettparty. inNew York has proved success-
ful at last, though the differeut committees
have fought over the matter for a week
or-two. • We hope -they will fuse, for we
can beat them in all their strength and
glory—and that would settle the matter.

The Meeting Neat Tuesday.
We take great pleasure in announcing

to the Republicims of Potter that the
HON. GEO.LANDON, of Bradford, and
the IloN. JAS. T. HALE, of Bellefont,
will speak at the meeting in this place
next. Tuesday evening. This announce
went, though wade at a, very late day,
will secure a laige attendance from the
neighboring-towns. and, we hope, also
from the distant towns. Mr. Landon is
one of the most finished speakers in the
State • svhde.Jud,:e.Hale our able and
talented member of Congress, is too well
known to our-'people to require more than
the annoinieeineut or his name. Let us

hare ,ro:askag.szieeting, rw,twithstae
the.fijia iood.

Ttiq.Tiogs Conytnthin. ;
The Convention-of-VinkaCoekty:reet,nt4liinsgeld, on:Friday, -Met

plt4 -04-Jnadiiribe following nominations—4ongkr'*; G.A. Grow; Representa--
lives; -B. B. Elliott and B. sti-ar• e.
Prothonotary, John Donaldsori;: Reg-
iiter,andItecOrderi n
missioner,Ain rose Barker;A fl`tor,'D .

ZGardner7 preeeettings.of thecon:-rention;are.repitierd:ae_ 4;;liLmoni_oriii,,afiid
we believe were so-' linfifiaetion towara
this connty, was Arrogant, 7 unneceestiry
and extremely:uncharacteristicof the par-
ty which the Convention represented::--,
In'aideir that; we ti:layl.not. inisrepr'M'ient;
the sk if () Genie lien' wtrairact':ae ion. c Et

from the officiajreport,the entire:proceed-
inns that )we intetatatizv _asfol ?

The neat io~orderr*re t? o'isomiva--I.tionsfiir 't'..l%lek;ars.
B. 11•-'•ttri*. 'Cliiiiteicig:33:lEllifjt.'ofMenifield,7and
Voior were naruin_.ted'. Before proleiding

Eineyy precentee. thfs
4esolved, That Tio,ga.Cen nit:claimsfor this

and the nest year,.tlie rightio eleetiti-Onberg em-of the House ofRepresentativei,
cedes to Potter County 'the' rtghttiVerjeeteitowan toga theremaining , two yeairs•iliet:eafl'ter of the present apportionment.Resolved, That in voting for'ReP*entitiveeach delegate shall vote--for, two candidateb iiand that the two highest in vote shall be the
nominees, provided, however, that no one
shall be considered as • nmninuted, unless he
shall receive the votes of a -majority of the.delegatiei

These resolutions were adepted,:7:
Mr. Trowbridge or Lawrenceville, on

behalf of the 'Republican countietil)Veit•
Lion Of Putter County, presented -t>
lowing" r'

PUOTEST . . _ ., . .
. .

,_. 1To the .Republietin Convention of 4 ioggs: Couniyizt .Ifanifield;
Observing in the callof yotir-CeitrentiOil;

that it was called-for theplurposedfiteraillat-,
ing in addition to -:County Officers,. &e,: two
persons to represent this. District il.thCS.tuteLegislathre, and judging from said call, and

I other information than we possess;that it is!,the intention of some of the -Reptiblictins ofyour County, to take such Action as Will dis-
regard the claims of Potter County to-a.Rep,-
resentation,'we,in-behalf of the patty pad the

. people of this County, take this meautrof en-tering out protest against any auch'.ucticin.
" 'ist, We claim thatit-tiasthe.thzdeiStand-legat Harrbiburg when the Diefriet'tvaaform-
ed, that this County should hitreine member.

.2d." That under, the ratio of representation;
Tioga watt entitled to, and claimed iiut ozamember, having'but small exet!:..Vg..".-."' ' "'•`-

' :--M, Thatalthoutte.".7t-t-z.,s-.--mightnot hag2.-lif --,-.!Siter,' under tatratio
bOr..-re.l-,"7."4"?.-5-ecri hilly entitled-ton merr-
Plrilslvt,:.A know of no reason-'why th t fact

[should 'enure to the benefit f Tiogit. unty:.
- - - ~.N. C. TAGGATLT, Ch i County 'p. . :

....I.l_*.a.s:uxogtittb --. . - • ha*
on the table, and the'ntotir

Before proceeding to bt
dates fur 1111,..ntberrot,-,Assel

n tvaa`en
;lot for.Aandi-
,lbly, Dn.

ery stat . that he was 17"1". rized to with
draw the mine of L. P. Williston; where,
upon, on motion, Messrs. S. B. Elliet and
B. B. Strang were potuinated by sleek-

Mr. Emery moved that Messrs. Elliott
and Strang name six Conferees to meet
the Potter. County Conferees at Wells.
buro, on Mondayevening September 10th.

Tue following gentlemen were desig-
nated :- J. Emery, Hugh Young. A. A.
Awsbury, 0. F. Taylor, Mart King and
John F. Donaldson.

We do not learn from the resolutions
passed by this C(mvention, why Tioga is
entitled to tnonopulize the representation
in the State Assembly—neither do we
know of any just reason why it should
claim to do so ; but the Protest of our
County Cumtnittee clearly sets forth red-
sons why Tioga is not entitled to more
than one representative; Contrary to all
usage in such mattes the protest was
summarily and hastily disposed of with-
out any consideration by being laid on the

table. The courtesy of more considerate
action oughtat least to have been grant-
ed-it. But not being satisfied with this
unmannerly treatment of the protest, and
on the very heels of it, the person who,
from his officiousness, seemed to direct
the Convention, moved the appointment
of six conferees to meet the two appoint-
ed by this eounty7---this, we-peistimelit
make sure of the control of the &Infer-
once. This we regard-as adding insult
to injury. Had Tioga appointed the
same number of conferees as Potter, met

us on equal terms, and considered our
claims as they were entitled to be, and
defeated us or failed to agree with us, we
would have regarded that as an boner-
able coarse, and might have accepted
both candidates from that county ; in-
deed, it would have been possible fur the
Potter conferees to have voted the au-
ceptanco of the Tioga candidates rather
than adjourn• without effecting a nomina-
tion. But when brow beating and over-
aweing is attempted by Tioga 'county,
without assigning any reason while into-
lently and insultingly refusing our claims
a bearing, then we think it is'high time
for the Republicans of Potter to take the
subject into consideration—and this we
propose tothem to. do at the mass meet-
ing here neat Tuesday.. .

Far our part, we cannot support fin)

----

-ociliilieek,Of 417017i: - and' h(irefor(c:::7;a;.
olitki.- .. 1-ske!-,:t. 1.ei.,•-• nixii4;iktliii:..ilipliO.t.ihttti.th4ti,beikour- f --liiiiierl,V:-:1ir.0. ...::--001.4
i ii"‘-i:ki).tklirl o.Oulit44ol:l4ti Otiti•
~0-4-aiii:'itiiiiki'iie(eiitiuiliiiiit'iti .t4ie::.„4) ,..
14.1..ubt!lia.r 0:!:ifiiiliikV.:.-4f.... 16a'-'li.#l'ihgriAisregaid: oiircriiiip).: we.elitiii7titat
we are under no oblivacioiiiiO'regard ttieir
aspirations. '. It would htive- beeitSit mat-
ter- witiAt-tlieL.cootrohof :-eitbet• or-bet:4.. ._

-

- .-, . . .cf•ths.i . nominees !to-ha.itt.iirOen4.d' the
itisulV,triiieh- tii.e -woventiort Offered this
cooott i 6 : ai'p.Oisii iiiisix -'COtitereek;-, a 0 ,
I.4,'O`ekTiiiiing'l'tod4s;iti:th-ei.iliat*'llikteit:ed:all;elaitili4o "the , Oliffrktes of ROtter'Ciiiitit.q.;;.ltaiaitlidioS:

Mr. Editor - teilevingiVthe' duty 'of
ev'ery_.true Re,pablican to.diiiieminateas
kr as-.posailije The doingeOfthose of the
party whoreside immediate distrid,
thereby 'enconvagii.gptliers to' 1! go and- do

tcnture to intottu the read.
ers.ef your troly 'valuable piper, through

that evenheye in Roulet
there ea real five, `worepublican
CitiiVincliyidualiy and cdlleetivelipledg
cd'to ever3i. honorable;means within
their reach lo(promote the success of our
pripciplesand ourcandidates in the cotri-
iu,,,Stite

On the evening Of Saturday last;'h Wasour good fortune, to. listep to an'address[delivered by',7A`. Obitsted, of
dnidpriport;-than which ac itiore appro,
priate one ,could. nor have;been evihe
The ijmalter took ground,, Which nolon.
est, and -sincere Plan Whither Republican'
or Democratr could take exception. to
The issues invoked in the Present cam-
paign were dearly shown; thepast and
prasent policy of the-Dernocratie-party. in
relation to,:and[ Partieularly the action of
the aduiiuistration of Mr. with

on
thole :iisties, were bandied Mita se- 1
verity, aod'ytt,llf a styleWhieh could not
give Offence; iffe glaring ineorisiatencies
of the doctrines promulgated, by the ora-
tors and-,presses deeded to the cause of
StcPlmn A Donglas aswell as the plat-
form op Which be is ruptiing, were dal].
ed 'in a wanner; that:canPotliiii to make
a favorable irepreiisioti upon 'all'pereOns,
of whatever party, who' are willing to do
and -ilesireits of sustaining. whatever may
be right aud just. The.speaker.then pro.
ceeded, in preCise and execte terms, to
show tile entire'subserviencyof the Breek-enrtdge *jugor the party -to southern
principles and southern demagogues.—
'After which -tIO
the -.Republican
urged home wi

4:r1"
4.,“, in a manner, too, carrying

conviction to the minds of all present.
But my pen faills to do jaatice,.either to
Mr. Olmsted as a speaker. or to the cause
for which he spoke SuffiJe it to sai. that •
the sentiments euunciated+y liirdbefi#e
gum; fur their author an enviable position
among the risinginen of the day. Could
it be repeated before every voter of our
county, lam ell. convinced that num-
bers who will undoubtedly cast their
votes and their influence for the "Sham
Democracy," aid against the cardinal
principles,.of Freedom as understood by
our forefathers,, would instead lend a
hearty support Lincoln and Hamlin.
The thing showu up iu true light, is
all that is necessary to secure, our gallant
standard-bearers au overwholinning ma-
jority on the eventful sixth of November
next Yours &e., : ZENE.

IiouLET, Sept 10, 1800.

THE PROFITS OF THE ROCK OIL
1311SINESS.-T6 artesian wells in the
oil regions of Pennsylvania continue to
yield their valuable product, and the sink-
ing of new -wells is being pushed for-
ward with eagerlieis and rapidity. !Ili-vill-
as A. Gale, a resident on Oil Creek, has
written a book On the subject, which has
ben published b:Y Sloan & Griffith, of
Erie. Pa. rt furnishes the following facts
in regard to the!cost of digging and work-
ing the wells

The average Cost of digging a well 200
feet deep is. froth 8600 to $7OO. When
there is oil enJugh to pay,- a pump" and
steam engine tcil work it are wantec, with
an oil vat and sleds to cover the whole.
All this will make the outlay from 81.
000 to $1,500 The cost of some wells,
when ready for working, reaches, $2,000.
A great margir is needed" fOr what are
called. "accidents" Pod -"bad lack," but
what is, in reality, ,the result' of inexpe-
rience in a new basiziess. When a gciod
paying' ' "'l.0-barrel' well"—is
once. ready"forlworking,. the expense is
light.- A very Ismail steam engine re-
quires about twp cords of wood a day,
and three "hands" are all that are neces-
sary. The foll Owing is— -

A Calculation lor it Ticenty-barrel Weld.
Three men's wages,- - $3 00
Two cords of Wood, - • - 3-90
Twenty barrels, -

- - 30 00
Carting to railroad, • - '2O 00
Freiglit to Newi York, - - 900
Interest, repairs and sinking fund, 75

Total, - I - $65 75

Am't ofsales, at 40c. pergallon, s3'-.W 00
Deduct Cost, 63 75

gaily profits t
- $254 25

-From a well of moderite pretensions,
the oil can be raised, barreled and freig,ht-
ed to New York for atn.out cents per
gallon. • - •

A correspondent ofthe N. Y. Tribune,
who !has recently traveled in thn "re.

rotti Meadyille, gives an-
d' oil•bming
s more specific and also
to-tb.o.cip.gator. :Wo -b.g-

gion", writing
tither estimate ei
This( estimate
more favorable.

liiitillie-IliViiitliiKirinTiiohtline4- for
oil is'37Fcento* gidlon42o_ls;ifluti;..

';'`--- ,--

~4.frhe estimates girisn.for'Asciillgy!-4;.ate" about-se foilOnsi: -',.1.0618; 11175.k-Ailie-,)
'trek; $2O ; -digittig4ta*: iiiiLlroalt.:44lliiiiloot;"51) . fear„ .40 0;014, 41-6.6,#e
footfor 50 feet, "Mid sl:;l2f,foe;- 1007,feetir
Intel for bori6g, 0•2b2 kO.; puttip,:sl.2s i
"total-, $557.50. Tins isibra well nr.loo,
feet..., But tft this must be. "- added.the ex-. 1[pease-of piping. •reihilre, incideutals, 4,
tuakiiii-at least $1,000.. Then the cost
of the. lease:of-the Islndi and=the risk •rue
of boring-perhaps 200 feet, and getting
nothing,74mist-le-noiisiiiertich-4,24lleAutatl
expenses of a good .14e11-are.,..ealeidet-iiiiCtl
65a 41a1:-.tillualinlittg,,torreli,- freight;
&c „'to liiidlTlO'barrek
,„,

~., ,aretibtained U.40 c4iits a-gaileir, the-ra-
ceipts' :Would'-be $l6O in .24:41iiiite. ,

i
• t.thitibtless‘ -there.t?ill be inortifailures

,than successes;for sO-many rush -into the
Thing without counting the itiftit; siith-ifi-
experienced Work:Men"and heavy outlay's,
with, no ealaelation '4or iteeldeuts.".;Good
ad vie, is giCen by .a Titmville paper that
no one should expend money in this op-,
terptise withoutheinit- able Ind willing `tolose every dollar. iiivgteci;i;., : '...-:;:. '.. •

The - tvtiote.:•thing,iii soit'ettitlir the
supply of,oil:ilds &ell Cit:Oect thae-dilfi-culty is experiencitilltit bringing it into
use, and tune will be,r ciluifed,fitithis'
purpose. _lt is cilaiiiied,:iiiat. it. hao.-tpe
I-following:Mies : 1. As a nie6icat _4lO
in applicatiou-s ..to .beilis; bruises, snyaiosi
also, for luny botriplaints, cold's; ifieuMa,
tisin,te: 2; For graisitig--wool.• ~3-, Tor
preparing paintli..l'4..l . 'As`an illummater..
5. For, generatieg offiaio.' -6. Ati.kitibri:..

..cater. If it 'answeraltrell for" only. 'Pail. '

of these its -utility will be,evident.- - ' i'.-.
. _______........."......................_ 1 .

SENECA OIL-POll FINISHING LE 'ill-
_ , -

E-5..--We.htivesotue9lll4,kins tanned nd
finished 11-JohnLamb, -at shift won't in

- isA llegireny-township, i which -oho:W.:it no*
delielopmenrof the qualitiis °tont'. ep-
ees Oil. • These slang are as .soft -i cite
feelis any, French cOlfskin, scone h inappearance,-and were finished witWi
ea Oil in -it*.efucie state; This fah,l

1
jimportance to tanners'who: re iii tif

it of ;tieing fish fill; at &Moat treh
price of Seneca.. •'.l hi's leather it :been.subjected to the examination ofill Inistjudges; had they, pronOunce it g . 11Ir.
Lamb-himself '.1Is .01:caeca taii errandcompetent to test the •a:i.ie of- o oil in
his line ot business.— 'enanvo.8 clator:

VutVes..

.eoe-
is of
faab-
the

.
---

,,cm,,,T;;;;;p',..:s it sample' bithe .nu-
__acanstantirep.

tetter's'Stemach.Bitters:l . . ~ ~ff
, CANANDiGUI, July l'ai ::1859::-, .1 :• Messrs. Hostetter ,s• Singh, Pittitili, h, Pit :

i pants :,'—..ls.we are stritagerS,-I It-. with. ea:
-close-)Ou twentycsight -Iltillars fort ur dozen

. Hostetter's Stoinactisßittera; which 10.seftir-
ward viallichigan.Botheta Railro di 'Wed°.jKirin, and Clayton Station' I has nrclizeti

- .i30.414-1-Ldtrieo-l'ott-Fert--at_.Zolealrfal Sunnite,,-

ta'ut thei sale is cm the ,:inerease,so : uck that
I 'wish to-open a direct trade with, u. I was
induced te• try your Bitters 'by My physician,

i for the Liver Complaint„ and re .ived such
material aid that I have freconin iided it to,
others and have sold about tr: dozen per
week for sLine ~.time. Il have: ll kinds of
medicine tu my.store,. but therel none thatI,
can so cheerfully and trothfullj recommend
as your Bitters, for I know theAave helped'
me .beyuad my expeciatiOn. ' ...

IYours resp tfullY,
1 - , [PIM WILSON.

. .

AND GE'S-
-11 send (free of
ke Recipe and

VegetableBalm
dare, remove

lea, Sallowness,
!ess of the Skin,
uteuded it she'd
ital. Those de-
iaructions. di-

call onor ad-

A.CARD•TO YOUNG LAD
TLEMEN.—The sulmerib'er v
charge) to all who desirelitydirections for making a sinip
that wile, iu from tiro tolelo
Pimples,+Blothes, Tun, Fret-
and all impurities and r4ig
leaving the same—as Natnr
be—scp, 'a/ear;sinooth and eft

siring the Recipe. with roreetions, and.advice, willipl
dnas (with return postage.

JAS. T. 31,..tr
-s PlzAt:Tic

48-13 t NO. 32 City. Vity)
HALL,
CHEMIST,. •
ngs, N. Y9rk.

.—Nomore shall
ountry languish,
A torn by strong
Heiner ; they will
Ith, found in sim-
Iture's storehouse.
ILLS, of innocent
, trill •reach and
se the blood, re-

. yry. through the,
; building up the

carrying lire- and
i would hare: been
ble moan ofsuffer-
Ad hand of death.
:come your better 1
hese,Pills as onlyr despair, after try-at yeu from tryingie. pure, • and thenthat a great-and
tt appeals to thethe great key-stone
ON'S MOUNTAINand cleanse it as
morrow. .

Pills are sold by
I

THE BLOOD IS THE
the poet—sufferers ie nuti
their conStitation rackedldand dangerous-mineral to
come to the fountain of Ii
ple -herbs and roots frotti
THE MOUNTAIN HERB
induntain -, plants cobtpostl
stop their diStress, and al
netted and cleansed, to tibody the elements of heal
broken constitution, an
health, where but for th 1the wreck of hope—the f
ing. nt het ended by. the
Do not let prejudice ;ON
reason : do not look qui;
like others ; do not let y
ing everrthing elseutr!these.- The blood no
sickness is itupossible.l
yet simple truth is ihi
common senseof all, it,
of the hea:ing art; JVHERB PILLS will purif f
sure as the sun will' rise

Judson's Mountain Hirall MedicintDealerS

,tb 6 ..

~, ,I, •"EyD'st in art. grf t
a S. & ILt.i JONES. -

(in thestorefornierl.7 nee ad by P. 4. Stebbins.)

ARE receiving a ful sgitment of Fall and
Winter Goods.A sily they -are rich,

beantifal, maraificeT_
ndurpassed &c., are

but weak ozpresionat convey - to the public
mind'
THEf Et:REI-4 iIIIERITS, .

Cti pealNothing bnilezamination will
do. All . re invited-. cal ,e4atuine, criticizeand buy. • • .- ii '..

- -Our Stne% of Crl3 l'ilt,S, is fulJand corn-
pteye, fital sold at prf; te.,suit: the titne.—
To those,wishing to rcliase,we,eay. give us
a call and. eltaraine. geed&and prices.

Welvill sitv, s ops is...7o, wiseAn4yi wittyf_.
-Who grace new, oufity, fOut places afar
And htpe.that.youracer,loll crowAßur en-

•der.vor-;-- 1 - •1, ,-- I ...
.

To-Iflefift• 'Ott -we'
..cieati'hie etaAid Goods, noSF,;!.,Anund.,-to.see, now, 'Mpstihat tYtt'll.lzgree, noir, is. ••" flPiillBl : -- -

••i'OrWifPu incti turltle*, '

~"'"-, 1,:1ir high, now, - .
'--Arld lea& One Who'll btzy, no*,
_,_:-.' Oht3lol ' • ..

Xeint've;goods of all sorts, andate' pods; - . -
.And Sugar, and Coffee, and Bi1. , , 7,lSpioei- . - . -And-Tohaeco, and-Beets,. and NII '

-. nicer' - 1. :.•
-

•', • : . -:' •
With the finest-Of Queensware,.izz•

a ::of.Sheeting,..,.
Atprides with -which there is _pp

.WeAniveleaps-,01 ollkinds, the
"•" - lanai kind,'WithItibbizne;and Lades, the rickWe have Wallets- fot money-hasproved-sutuiy .

.And Showed it,on'.ye? We hoPe ye,
•.

• blest --
.. - - . . . .

' We hare Indigo,• Nutmegs, and- • . and Rice; - - -
--Witte:Vinegar, Matches, and impsmice; - `,

..

-' • . -4.In-short, we have-all that man
0n the crown.of the head, or the soh.': foot, ' ' -.' - -
Or that Carr be pinnecl,Ort,- or strettle'''.laid, - . • •..
or:rinywhere on or about thembe pi"Acid alt tire-at prices so.wondtoushThat it-it -needless,any place 'elsitFor it is surely th4!?truth, and. one,
' • ''S.told, •'-. ----:

-

That JONES is-the man that. can't501 d.,... - . -..
Ali Farmer and Lawyer;Blacksmit
--, I yer; ' '- ' 4, itWe have' adsthat *illsuit you jelWe havegal-Its that aro-fitting furyou sit in. -: "
Ortutly chance to get in, or where

Mobps, there is no telling, heir mu]
_ selling .

Wl.ich the girls_ all say are siarpassiasAnd.every.thzug else to numerous toWithShawls-and nice Capes to '
-.. attention •

1--We have now told ourstory, thei
I:.' before you •.. -

Come now, we implore,you; and see,
• selves - .

And vouch for us defy, that we hen
~• truly,. "-

-And buy-of us fully the goods on,
' Coudersport, Sept, 12, 1860..

;ea'Otte IV
GROIN. T7C

t

A ELMERLAITVE
TON!C, D !UR ET

•t,,__4447IIDYSPEV
EIVJTRAIiit Co

To the'citizena of :Yew Jersey and
•

Apothecaries. Druggists, Oro= and
- - Private Families.

Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brano..
Wolfe'S •,,ppure Naderia, Sherry. andPart
ItrulttraTnrolantaica andlt:Croix Man.
Vi'olie's Pare Scotch and huh 'Whisky.

- ALE, iiN int/VEIL:ES.
I beg leave lo call. the attention ofti

sons of the United States to the above
and LIQUORS, imported bY, Udolpho We
New. York, whose name is familiar in
part-of this country forthe purity of hit
brated SCIIIEDASI SCHSAPPS. Mr. IVO
his letter to me, speaking of the porii!
\Vines nod Liquors, says; "-I will eta
reputation as a man my standing as
chant of thirty years' residence in the'
New York, that all the Brandy and
whiCh I bottle arc pure as imported, at
the best quality, and can be relied up
every purchaser." Every bottle has tl
prietor s name -on the wax, and a fa
of his signamre on tl-eseertificate.
lie are respectfully invited to call asi
ine for themselves For sale at Rem
Apothecaries and-Grocers in PhiWell

-GEO. I.I.•ANUTON, $O. 832 Markets
Sole Agentfor rhiladelp

Read- the following from the Nest'
Courier:

Eicoimous BUSINESS FOE on New
MEtiomyr.—We are baPpy to inform St
low-citizens that there is one place in o
where the physician, apothecary, and a
merchant, can go-and purchase pure
and-Liquors, ns pure as itmorted, and'
best quality. We do not intend to
elaborate description of this metetteel
tensire business, a/though it will rept
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpbo
extensive hare-Louse, Nos. 18, 20 Al
Beaver street, and Nos. 17, 19 and 21,
etfield street.' Ilis-stoek ofSchnapps'_ _

ready for shipinent could not bare bel
than thirty thousand cases; the Brans'
ten thousand cases—Xintages of 1836
andlen thousand Cases of Madeira,
and Port Wine, Scotch and Trish
Jamaica and St. Croix Rum, some very
and equal to any in this country. lie t

htd,three large cellars, filled with Drank
Wine, &c., in casks, under Custourliousetel
ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sale,
Schnapps last year amounted to one hund.
and eighty thousand dozen,and we hope
less than two years he may be equally. t

cessful with his "Brandies and Wines.
His.bosinesis merits the patronage of et ,

lover of his species. Private families v

wish pure Wineiand Liquors for medical
should send their oiders direct to 3lr.
until every Apothecary in the land make
their minds to discard thepoisonous stvitit•
their &helm, andreplace it with
Wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolf?, for. the:a. o4 '
modation ofsmall. dealers in thesountrY!"`up assorted cases of Wines.,Enid Litroli,
Such- a man, an 4 suOh a merchant, should
sustained against, kis tens ofthousands vfort
ponents in the United' Slatea, who sal 50
ing butimitationsda

, ruinous. alike to ha
health and happines. - [52-610'

NOTICE..g
•

I THOMAS L. YOUNGof 'Cineisse?
11_ Hamilton Connty, State of Ohio, bacq
due fOini .of law, constituted and-BPParr fOtonesif -Sylvania: a •
County, Pa.; my Attorney for me'
name, and for my ,use, 'to collectigini
otherwise; and_ upon payinent if,„ desires
ceipt Air,' by release—under Agaged in °the.
wise, all-debta or demandtf, •
me• Ypaid downs ind,tl'Whatseever my said'A,4nomEntinination tO'"
do in the=premises, I ilimpoy answered. '

same as if I. was 'vete.. JOHN H.'HAIITEI, •
the erspo, ,o erCo.,.Ptt Co Fa:

'y~~~~


